
LOCAL MENTION.

Meals 20 c at Ibe Delraonlco.

Ilarvcst is now on in earnest.

Mr. Bechtel of Kirwin spent Sun-

day at Mr. Bennett's.

Barrett Halderman of Long Island
spent Sunday In this city.

Did you ever eat ice cream at the
Delraonlco ? It's cream try it.

W. G. Bissell made a trip to Smith
Center, Monday on legal business.

Watch for the new serial story
which will begin soon, and read it.

L. E. Countryman made a trip to
Logan, Monday on official business.

If you desire tp buy or sell land call
on Mahin & Mahin Real Estate and
Loans.

The Chautauqua season Is upon us,
as will be noticed by various announc-ment- s.

A brother of M. W. Hard man of
Cedarville, was here for a short visit
Tuesday.

Miss Maud Daggett returned from
her visit in Franklin, Ncbr:, Friday
evening.

John Kendrcw reports his corn in
very fine condition, much of it being
knee high.

Closing out prices on ladies' wash
skirts at the .Shimeall Clothing Com-

pany's store.

A fine line of men's and women's
shoes at the Shimeall Clothing and
Furnishing store.

For Salk: One work tram; 7 years
old; weight 2109 pounds. E. S. Stroup
at the Bow Creek 1'. O.

Ernest White, a brother of Mrs. E.
E. Taylor has been visiting in the
iu the city for a few days.

Dr. Haggard reports a baby girl at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cummins. It was born July 5.

Leslie Powell, of Agra, has accepted
a position with C. F. Shimeall of this
city. He began work Monday.

Mrs.N J. D. Holder of Richmond,
Indiana came in Tuesday morning
for a visit with friends In this city.

The Ladles' Band have had meas-
urements taken for their new uni-

forms. They expect something pretty
Rice.

Cora whiph onght to be laid by, has
not been cultivated for the first time,
A late fall will bo the salvation of
(tome of It.

Next Sunday morning at the M. E.
church, Rev. Woodward will preach a
Sunday Fourth of July sermon. All
invited to attend.

A. L. Tromp, brother of Y. II.
Tromp of this city, has been appoint-
ed to the office of county commission-
er of Norton county.

Miss W. II Gray of Kirwin departed
Sunday evening for a six week's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Landes in
Denver, Colorado.

If you have any thing for sale or
desire to make a purchase, let your
wants be made public through the
columns of the Herald.

Although no teacher need lack
for employment this year, all are
bUKy hunting schools. Eioli is out
parly looking for the best.

Mcsdames Wiley and Oullck, of
Goodland, sisters of J. F- - and J. S
Morse of this city, are visiting friends
and relatives at this piaco.

t
L. V. Graham, manager of the Chi-

cago Lumber Co., was In the city FrN
day evening, onroijto for Stockton,
where ho will visit his paronts.

J, B. Elrod and family who have
been residing in town for a time
moved back to their country home in
Glenwood the first of the week.

Thursday in the future will be a red
letter day in Phlllipsburg. It Is .the
press day for all four papers the Dis-
patch making the change last week.

Remember ynu can get tailor-mad- e

as well as ready-mad- e clothes at the
Shimeall Clothing Cos. store. We
Invite you before purchasing to call
and get prices.

S, A. Mattesoq of Crystal township,
has a few bargains in real estate. He
also cares for the lands of

In his vicinity, rostotllcc ad-

dress Agra Kansas.

George Mcllvainof Hamburg, Iowa
is visiting relatives here. He came to
attend his mothers funeral but a
wreck near Lincoln delayed him so
long that he arrived too late.

Mks Ula Shimeall made a short vis-

it with the I'oe'g of this city last
week. She went to Norton Sunday
night. Miss Shimeall eipects tore-tur- n

to school in Wisconsin la the

A card from n. B. Reynolds gives
the information that he is now nicely
located at Franklin Nebraska. That
region as well as this has been visited
by severe hail storms.

The growth of the Odd Fellows
lodge of this city during the past year
has been remarkable. We have yet
to learn of a Kansas lodge which has
been more prosperous.

Superintendent C. M. Arnold has
appointed N. C. Bracken to fill vacan
cy in the office of school district treas
urer of. this district caused by the
resignation of C. E. Nelson.

Mr. Ed Spencer of Logan, Kansas',
was the guest of his sister, Dr. Spen
cer, last Friday and Saturday. He
was on his way home from Rosswell,
New Mexico. Holton Tribune.

Mrs. Poe of Norton, and Mrs. Bealls
of Cicero, Ind., mother and sister of
C. M. Poe of this city, came in Tues-
day for a short visit. Mrs. Bealls will
probably visit in Kansas all summer.

Judge A. C. T. Geiger passed thro'
the city Wednesday morning. He re-

duced the bail for Henry Parks from
1500 to $200. It is said that bond or
cash will be put up by Parks shortly.

The commissioners have been in
session this week. Their business
was conducted on the double quick
order, each member of the board
having a crop that demands personal
attention.

Commissioner Bogart returned to
his home Monday night. Ho has a
very large whoat orop which needed
his attention. He has several bind-

ers at work, but a sufficient number
of hands was hard to obtain.

Two errors crept into the Herald's
list of those receiving teacher's certi-
ficates last week. Miss Mary Thomp-
son's name was omittod from the list
of those receiving the second grade,
and the name of John Finel was made
Flueh.

There were two "Uncle Tom" shows
In the city Tuesday night. The edi-

tor was editled only by the one which
took place near the bed room window
In the wee small hours of the morn-
ing. The- applause which followed
was terri.de.

Mrs. Charles and her charming
daughters, of, Kirwin drove over to
Phlllipsburg, Friday to celebrate the
4th, and to visit with friends and
relatives. Misses Olive and Elma
were the guests of Miss Lillian lieu-ne- tt

while in this city

Loans
See

Notes.

Case has been off tur a few
days on account of sickness. He
threatened with an attack of typhoid

but got it broken up
before Jt serious.

Frank returned to work today
after a week's Uy off. We understand
lie a threshing boiler
while he rested.

About four o'clock Sunday
word that No. 41

was In the ditch between Lincoln and
Falrbury, At this no particu-
lars liavo been received.

When the boys learned that the
girl in a paper box

factory in the state of New York were
in need of in order to win their
fight, at once started a subscrip-
tion paper for their benefit and a lib-

eral was Whatever
the boys may or may be, they
large hearted, and chival-
rous.

Engine 60 on No. 51 Monday,
a flue at Stuttgart and towed back
to by No. Ws engine for
repairs.

A new time card took effect
July 5th, There arc only a few

that affect No. 41 ar-

rives 55 later and No. 42 one
hour and thirty minutes earlier than
on the old time card. There are no
other changes of

There was serious about the
accident to No. 41 The tend-
er and two cars left the rails and stop-

ped traffic for awhile, but no was
hurt.

Agent Ingram left on No. this
for as a to

the of agents and
He will be gone days.

Caywood-Klmba- ll.

At the of the par
ents occurred the wedding of Harry
C. Caywood of this and Miss TJat-ti- e

Kimball of Alma, on July
3,, 1903. Rev. Gibson of the M. E.
church, officiating.

The bride is one of the charming
and young ladiesof east
ern Kansas and is one whom the peo
ple of will be glad to

The groom is the engetic
and competent-mill- er employed to
manage, the roller mills at this place
by Chatnplin & Robertson.

For the present the happy couple
will make their home with the

but will reside in the
Chelf as soon as it may be
obtained. We are glad to know'that
they will make their future home in
this city. It's a good place to live
and Mr. Caywood has the reputation
or being one of the best millers in
Kansas. It is certain that he can com-

mand the best of in his
line.

Mr. Caywood is well known the
bride soon will be and the entire cir-
cle of their wish them
a most prosperous and useful
life.

Band Jubilee.

proposes to have her
share of good things this Terry
& Ilamraerschtnldt propose to have a
band tournament lasting three days,

the of Sep-

tember, probably on the
Twenty-fiv- e bands are expected to
participate and a number
have been secured. Various attrac-
tive features will be provided and a
good time is promised. For a grand
parade, the merchants agreed to
make floats. The following so far
have agreed to assist In this of
the program: First
Terry & Ilammerschraldt, F. E. Win-shl-

The Boston Store, C. B. Lane,
Gebhart & Son, C. E. Stearns, F. A.
Smith, L. J. Ileiz ig, C. M. Cole, J. L.
McCormlck, Central Lumber Co., M.
A. Spanieling, llieu. S.nith & Son,
George James & Co., and' The Owl
Restaurant. More dullnlte announce-
ments will be made later, when plans
are perfected.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank those who so

kindly tendered their assistance dur-
ing the sickness of our mother, and
for the heartfelt sympathy expressed
after her death. W. N. McIlvain

AND BUOTtlEHS.

The heater boiler hearts
were made glad by a raise in wages-tak- ing

effect July 1. Shake, boys! We
are all glad for you.

If you have a clog to sell, take him to
the heater. Dave Stapp can get the
price for him.

A Fourth of July girl was born to
Mr and Mrs C A Williams. Charley

to be a little be-

cause it not a switchman, but says
it is all anyhow.

fienerat Supt. Grubi-- r spent
in over the com-

pany's grounds and buildings.

There is some little talk of a new
store house and ollicc for the motive
power and car this sum-

mer.

Pat Council, switch engineer, has
taken a few days lay olT and James
Holland will handle the "goat" during
Pat's absence.

A third train of delegates to the C E
convention through here Mon-

day forenoon. were from Spring-
field, Illinois, and came via of th Wa-

bash ky to Kansas City. They were
traveling in Wabash cars when
went through here.

The reunion committee held a meet-
ing Tuesday evening and corihidered
plans for the coming reunion which
will le held on the Ulh, loth and Uth
of September. E. A. Page, John
Thomas and H. C. Huff were appoint-
ed to act as a financial committee and
It Is announced that must be
In sight before arrangements com-
pleted. OIJ nils of last year amount-
ing to about t35 are still unpaid and

will also bo disposed of. We
will pull and

the C"mlnif reunion more
than of former jcars.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS,

FARM LOANS !

LOW RATES OF INTEREST
fairmmUT mm;.i iiuim tin, j

On farms. No delay money paid when papers
are signed. No can be paid
at any interest pay day without bonus. us before
making- - a loan j jfc

MAHIN & MAHIN,
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

OFFICE UP STAIRS IN PHILLIPS COUNTY BANK BUILDING
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Hot and cold lunches at the Del- -

monico.

The most delicious ice cream can be
obtained at McKay's.

The best remedy ever devised for
insomnia: go to bed and sleep it off.

' J. D. Blank of Muscatine Iowa is
here visiting his old friend Riley
i;eeaer.

All kinds of temperance drinks at
McKay's. Come in and refresh your
selves.

Chas. McCormlck and wife of Good-
land, arrived in this city Wednesday
Kir a snort visit.

Christ Veeh who has been at home
a few days was taken back to the
asylum last night.

Roasting ears and watermelons will
be very late this season. Markets will
be. supplied from the south.

F. M. Hoppes of Long Island was in
this city yesterday on legal business
See notice elsewhere in this issue.

Clarence Lowe came over from Long
Island yesterday. He reports every
thing in the regular order in that
locality.

It is proposed to establish distinct
gradings for Kaneas wheat. Commis
slon men rate as No. 2, wheat that
ought grade as No. 1.

Rev Iiassard administered the ordi
nance of Baptism last Sunday evening
at tho Baptist church to Mrs Row
land and Miss Delia Robb.

Services both morning and evening
neitSuuday at the Baptist church.
The pastor will also preach at Prairie
College schoolhouse at 4 p. m.

James Bucklew who is an old livery
man could not stand It to remain out
of business so bought out Grant Tay
lor, where he has been since Friday.

Word has been received that the de
pot at Ciaremont, Colorado was struck
by lightning and burned destroying
all the property of Arthur Couch and
wife.

Mae Seavey and Nell Larkln visited
in Sumner Tuesday. Miss Seavey
would not refuse a good school In that
region, If some district desiring a good
teacher would make their wants
known.

Tho commissioners adjourned yes
terday until July 27th, when the re
maindcr of the business of this session
will bo transacted. The proceedings
will not be published until after tho
close of the adjourned meeting.

Chauncy Dewey, Clvde Wilson and
W. T. McUrlde arrested for first de-
gree murder of the Berrys in Chev
enne, were granted ball in tho sura of
I1.V000 by the supreme court. Bond
win be given and prisoners will be
allowed tneir freedom.

Charles Killebrew who has been at
the asylum at Topeka for a few years
escaped about two weeks ago and has
been at large since that time. Yes-

terday word was recrlved that ho was
at Prairie View and giving trouble.
Sherlll Utter Is now looking him up.

An account of the marriage of
Floyd Champlln and Miss Hill of
Manhattan which occurred June 2!)th
was overlooked last week. This ex-

cellent young couple has a host of
friends with whom tho Herald Joins
in wishing them a happy and prosper-
ous career.

Seven killed and fourteen wounded
Is the result of a race riot at Evans- -

villc Indiana. A mob sought vengencc
for murder committed by a negro,
and the militia in protecting him
from the fury of an outraged pnbllc
tired into tho crowd with the result
as stated.

Commissioners Hageman and Veeh
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Gaumcr Tuesday. They speak
in very complimentary terms of Mrs.
Gaumer's culinary abilities, and sug-
gested that the only way to get a
better dinner was lor ine county
printer to get a cook.

Terry's Uncle Tom's Cabin show
gave their entertainment hero Tues-
day evening. Their tent was well
filled and the play has been very high
ly commended. The company travels
in their own Pullman cars and carries
good equipment of staging and scen-
ery. A concert was given after the
main show.

George Smith who attended the
Annual convention of Kansas Under-

takers at Leavenworth in June, and
took the examination following, has
been advised that he passed the ex-

amination creditably and that diplo-
ma will be Issued la a few days
Gcorue Is an industrious young man
and we are glad to see him succeed.

The Herald is not knocked, neither
has the editor been on a burn, but de-la- )

In transportation Is responsible
for a late Issue. "Always on time"
is our motto. Only once before has
the Herald been late and that time
as this, circumstances over which the
proprietor had no control, was the
cause. A late paper Is never appre-
ciated but thero Is one redeeming
feature, you have the latest news.
However la the future, we shall be on
time.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Id 4h Probate ronrt. In lb County of Phllllpa,

la da Hltte of Kinnn.
In 'he Matter of lb Kettta of Katie B. Logan

Nolle la hrbr to all ereditnr and
ot'r pram, lnierrit-- In th above entitled
ntttt thai wlil nit ih rl. df f Anfq.t
1t.) m k final l "f lh 'atenf Kalle
K LKn. dfe.d and will at Out lima.
apply tj ib I'mhita Ooort ff I'hHIo Cnanir,
K wmm. io 0 triminitrt"ir nf (tit
tt i f . . H Of PES, Adtsio'ilrator.

.,

The Blue

Restaurant. & S s

"Nothing is too Good for

Our Customers."

WE'KE HERE TO PLEASE THE PUBLIC
EVERYTHING IS NEAT AND CLEAN

Please Call

SC. M. McKAYJ
CO

PfUliUIPSBURO, lRflSAS.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.
Does a general banking business. Buys and sells foreign exchange.

Authorized depository for county funds. Long and short time
loans at lort est rates. Your patronage solicited.

: : : DIRECTORS : : :

II. S. GRANGER GEORGE VEEH A. II. GRANGER
I. H. TvOGERS W. D. GRANGER

$
5
o

-

o
5

at T T 1fn.i IITTICUa J?a iMiiimrj. vv . ii. n ohm
President. Vice

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.

Phillips County Bank,
PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS.

Reliable Fire Insurance;
m .
X ltj; rent and sell farms. A
B tion business transacted. Snail accounts as well as large
S receive the same careful attention.

All kinds of refreshments at the(

Delinonlco. "

George James has been wrestling
with the mumps of late.

If you desire to buy or sell land call
on Mahin & Mahin Ileal Estate and
Loans. '

Y. II. Tromp has given his business
property a new coat of paint, much
improving Its appearance.

I)r. Chas. Colo came down from Nor-

ton to celebrate the Fourth at Prairie
View, and to visit over.Sunday In tills
city.

H. N. Conines, of Greenwood town
ship, who has been seriously ill for a
long time was ablo to accompany his
wife to town Tuesday.

Lost: A roll of ribbon, five yards,
and a good pair of kid gloves. Finder
will confer a ifavor upon owner by re
turning to this ollice.

Added Interest to Dayton township
readers will be manifested this week
because or Stella's Interesting letter
This is her first but not last.

Harvest Is In progress over the en-

tire state and In the southern counties
threshing has begun. An excellent
yield of the finest quality of grain Is
reported.

The Itcatrlco Cliautauu.ua has ar-

ranged for their regular special excur
sion which will take .place next .Sun

day. jJououess I'liiiiipsiiurg will iur-nls- h

a large delegation as the attracti-
ons are excellent.

Arthur Couch and wife of Ciare-
mont, Colorado arrived in town last
Friday for a short visit. Arthur has
a good position with IJ'x'k Island at
Ciaremont and this Is tho first oppor
tunity he has had to visit home since
his marriage.

A rare specimen of a bird was cap-

tured by one of the Kcndrew's a short
lime ago. The bird resembles a prai-

rie chicken in color, somewhat smaller
and has a bill six or more inches in
length. Who Is well enough versed
n birdology to classify it t
Two trains of Christian Endeavor

excursionists passed through the city
Saturday en route to Denver where
the National Convention assembles,
fjultc a periol wassp'jnt iu this city
and it seemed to ba quite a treat to
them. A large number If, not all of
them were fed at the Ohmer house.

rvev. Woodward of Philllpsburir was
In Downs Friday forenoon on his wav
borne from Scottsville, where he had
been visiting with his daughter, Mrs.
Dr. Dinlels. About fifteen years oko
Rev. Woodward was the Methodist
minister at this place and made a
great many warm friends who Still
remember him. Downs Times.
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. T it -an .1 x ami bv .in a
President. Cashier. 2

money to loan on irood sccur- o
general banking' and collec- -

m

Tho 2nd quarterly meeting of tho
M. ). church will bo held at tho
church next Sunday and Monday ev-

ening, Presiding Elder, L. O. Housel,
D.I)., officiating. Sacrament of the
Lord's supper Sunday evening. O. II.
Woodward, pastor.

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

SHADES,

PICTURE

Mouldings and Framing;

of all kinds and disrup-

tion. In fact everything
that is usually found in

and te Furniture
Store.

FINE NEW HEARSE,

NEW AND LATE STYLE GOODS

wiimmmmj
Southeast Corner Square.

Store 'Phone No. 53; Residence Tnone N. 7

TIME TABLE.
PHILLIPSBURQ,

KANSAS.

The "Right Road" to lod from and bet wee

CHICAOO OMAHA
ST. LOUIS DENVER
MEMPHIS COLORADO SPRINOS
peogiA FORT WORTH
5T. JOSEPH ST. PALL
KANSAS CITY niNNEAPOLIS

and cverywhera beyond.

T Train lra I'hllllp.hnrtr aafollowa:
Central Time.)
Eaatbouod.

No. 6, Kat Etprraa, atnp at lm- -

tmrlaat juints onlr.. daily 7:V a m
" I", i.u.nu rjcn ...uailj l.JU ft III

No. ii, Limited. ta at Import-
ant poiiita only daily 10:50 pm

No. 90. Kait Krdibt. daily 12:40 p m
No. is, Local FrriKbt ....rx. Uan. S:ljp

Mr .i a
nciiuuuou.

No. S, Local F.xprna dally .50 p m
No.). l.Tt Kyiv daily I:J4 a
No 41, Limited, atupa at Important

xiinla only daily 1:05 pm
No. 97, 'at Friirht dally 12:30 pm
No. 51. Local Kreiirhl. .. r . Sun. :50 a m

Kr lriin car reerra'iona, ticketa. time-
table, etc , apply to any K.ick latanl Tickett. W. THOMPSON.

A't Uea'l- - Paenfer Arnu
Kamaa tit, Mo,


